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Saunderso attack on assisted suicide ?aves on'
L

I continually vaciliate between hoping
the Daily News will stop printing Debra
Saunders' venomous columns, and being
grateful for her clear examples of spleendriven intellectual dishonesty. Her latest
diatribe opposing assisted suicide (Daily
News Opinions, May 3l) does not make
her point even on its own terms, to say
nothing of her unfair and distorted images
of those who favor assisted suicide.
Most puzzling is her attack on "America's middle and upper classes" for promoting assisted suicide. First, it is just
these classes that Saunden regularly lauds
as America's bedrock
the average Jane
and Joe working with- their well-off and
creative compatriots to recover America's
greatness and competitive edge. Now,
oddly, they are treated to the same viciousness that Saunders reseryes for the liberals.
against whom they have always defended
America. Second. it is well-understood that
the overwhelming ma;iority of poor people
are politically inactive because they feel
powerless and uninformed. Thus Saunders
stretches beyond reason in hinting that the
poor are not lobbying for assisted suicide
because they recognize a danger to their
own existence in a "cost-conscious healthcare era."

Waxing mone wroth, Saunden then con-

jures up'an all-pervasive decadence. We
havegone soft because "other people" pick
our fruit, collect our trash and provide a
host of otler goods and services for us (including washing machines). But this is simply the economy. To suggest that wedding
cateren and
siores produced the
movement borders on deThose who cannot grant their opponents
a mffrsure of decenry and humanity usual-

ly lack those qualities themselves, and

Saunders' insistence on messy, yiolent and
perhaps unsuccessful suicide betrays a

cruel streak that belies her purported concern about the potential abuse of legal assisted suicide.

In fact, the assisted-suicide movement
will succeed because the number of people
who do not want to live beyond a capacity
to enjoy life or to be a burden to their families, is growing rapidly. Rave on, Debra.
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Saunders,

l wager that you posit.ively relish gettirrg mail cr.itici*
zin$ your pcint*of*view, $o f hope yor.J'Il en.jay this letter I
*ent. ta the Dai1y Neurr* in re.$ponse to yclur r"ecent" col.umrr Ia*
menf ins the nation'$ current f Iirta.tion uril:h assisted suicide
rt was not. printed - ( l v pfr- p>t aTzL 0 N Jtaz.rt Zn )
Hotv does t.fre f o1-lol^ri ng $cenar io souncj to ycL-r? You i nv"it.e
me to appear oppcsite yolr on one r:f your num<:rous tal k shor"l
appearances. I r,li11 d^iscu*s my yeer+ visitat.ion l^ri.t.h an olcj,
bedridden fri*nd who hras afraid slre m"irJht end up as,a basket
case in greaL train for a long p*riod af time" I jc,ined the
Hemlock Society so as to learn rnore abouL assisted suicide,
and my old friend and I besan to hatch a plot urhereby I l^rould
help her end her life j"f iL became necessary. tJe aclually had
some fun r"rith this idea, l.rhich, as it., happene , never needed ta
be carried out because my friend jusi: withered aHey t.rj"i:houi:
gr*at disconrfort " 5he r,.,as lucky, of collr$e, lrlet.trreliy, I
cannct be sure thai I would have had t.he r:ourage 1:o so i:hrough
t^rith it, L::uL it h,as & serious issue at. tlre tinte non*lheles*:"
"

I will accept this offer if the conditions are right" By
t.his I mean that you must promise ta cal] my old friencl a
self*cenLered coward on the air, as you inrply such folks &re
in your columns. You also musL call me a swine on lhe air
because I was willins to help her. ( Yar"r must remember the
column on t his suhject thal you ended r,vit.h "Pearl$ bef ore
swine, " n'cesf. pas?) I lnras bold once, by someone L'Jho follou.r*
ed you cl"osely, that your print and television per$onas are
quite different,
and I would feel cheaLed if you feisned
niceness to me in puLrlic, and then called my friend and I
names in a column, I'm .$urs you r;ndersi:ancj, AIso, I r,lauJ"d
i ns j. sL on anonymi Ly -tor" my f r iend
"

I Iook forward t.r: heari^ng frq:m
5i ncerel y ,

8i I I Becker
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